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HELP WEST SIDE
Prominent Business Men and Citizens De--

clare that New Pennsylvania Depot
Will Boom West Division.
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Business and Property Will
Benefit by

Certain Daily Newspapers which are Frequently Against the
People's Bights are Backing Up the South Side

Speculators in Their Fight.

The Motives of Some, of the Men Who are Fighting the West Side ire
Not Very Easy to Fathom Just Now.

Certain dally newspapers bus-

ily engaged backing
drive Pennsylvania

depot from West Side.
What motives South

promoters scheme
disclose. meantlmo

.bustnoss West
working West

plan, commonly called Penn-
sylvania plan opponents.

fighting West
circulating petitions which

represent plan, which admit-
tedly plans

will, adopted, make
West yard
city," reduce value proporty

section render difficult
access.

Andrew Graham
Sons, bankers, disputed these predic-
tions flatly declared
Northwestern station already tre-

bled value estato
vicinity.

don't whero they
signatures speak their peti-

tion," Qrahuni. "Nlnety-nin-o

people
Pennsylvania

only damage
property, petition states."

Graham others, ncttvo
campaign favoring Pennsyl-

vania plan, circulating petition
believed answer

arguments their, opponents.
follows:

Carter Harrison,
Mayor, Members
Council, City Chicago. Gentlemen

"Whereas, solution rail-
way terminal problem con-

sideration honorable body,

"Whereas, That part great
West Side, river be-

tween Twelfth street Klnzle
street, long unsettled
state owing unsatisfactory railroad
conditions existing

city,
"Whereas, believe

principal factors considered
settling question oppor-

tunity immediate reconstruction
'development,

"Whereas, effect locating
freight terminals
north Twelfth street, made
criticism termlnrl
plans.

"Now, thoreforo, under-
signed, proporty ownors mer-
chants sido, respect-
fully petition honorable body
grant companies proposing
build wost terminal, right

construct freight passen-
ger terminals location desig-
nated plans, fol-

lowing reasons:
believe

plan proposed only concrete
practical plan capable imme-

diate development construction.
belleye freight

minal located side,
where planned, purely local
proposition, only affecting
erty adjacent th.reto
affecting other iiroperty.

believe single union
terminal Chicago
what destined Imprac-
ticable Interests.

believe plan
only plan damago

property, whereas relocation ter-
minal benefit property other

it.

sections to the detriment of the west
side.

"5. Weibelleve that it the requests
of the west side group of railroads
are not granted the solution of this
very Important question, with the im-

mense expenditure of millions for de-
velopment and construction will be In-

definitely postponed.
"0. We believe from the plans ex-

hibited that the artistic effect, In lino
with the 'Chicago beautiful plan,' will
be maintained and the west side be-
come one of the attractive show
places of Chicago."

Members of the harbor and subway
commission mot with Georgo Weston,
the city's representative on the board
of supervising engineers, and A. L.
Drum, representing the elevated rail-
roads, for tho purpose of drawing up
a tontativo set of figures oh the cost
of downtown subways, as contem-
plated, and the expense of operation.
From these figures, it was announced,
the commission would prepare a fore-
cast as to what tho city will' ask in
the way of rental for the use of tho
subways. The plan under considera-
tion contemplates a scheme to amor-tls- o

the original cost of the subways
out of the earnings.

"Tho figures ore not yet complet-
ed," James J. Reynolds, member of
the subway commission, said. "We
have takon from the merger scheme
such figures as relate to subway cost
and have submitted them to the repre-
sentative of the elevated companies.
They are being checked up and we
hope that within a short time we shall
be able to reach an agreement on
the various Items.."

If the City Council was on the
square with the people In the matter
of tho telephone ordinance thore
would be more to tho "homo rule"
battle than there Is.

It Is hard to make people see tho
difference between being sold out by
a State Commission and being sold
out by a City Council.

State's Attorney Hoyno filed quo
wurranto proceedings against the
South Side, Metropolitan and Union
Elevated Railroad companies.

A similar moves was made against
the Northwestern several weeks ago,
so that all the' elevated roads now
must defend themselves against the
attack of the prosecutor. Ho asserts
they are overburdened with stocks
and outstanding liabilities and that
he desires to squeeze out any watered
stock he may find,

f Hoyne's purpose, announced In a
formal statement, Is to get "more com-
fortable, convenient and rapid trans-
portation." He says that at any time
the suits appear to be a hindrance to
the acquisition of these results the
suits can be dismissed.

Judge John E. Owens of tho County
Court, who Is always progressivewill
establish a school for women voters
under the auspices of his court. This
official "school for voters'' will bo con-
ducted on exactly the same lines on
which the Instruction of male voters
is now handled In the election com-
missioners' office, except that the
head of the department, and all the

clerks, will be women and the work
of the new department will be alto-
gether concerned with teaching
women points of election law ' and
election methods. The department
will be entirely nonpartisan, It Is said.

Lincoln Park West! What a chance
there is here for a legislative Investi-
gation. A Park Commissioner secured
a big piece of land on North Park
Avenue, facing Lincoln Park. Ha
erected a great series of apartments
on the land. Then the park board
paved tho street out of tho park funds
after first declaring It a boulevard.
Then tho namo was changed to Lin- -

, ? - ,;--
,

,Publlo

,-- ":

coin Park West, to further enhance
things. Why Is not North Clark
Street called Lincoln Park Southwest,
or North Avenue Lincoln Park South,
or Lake View Avenue Lincoln Park
Northwest? Is It because no Park
Commissioner, owns apartment build-
ings on them?

Whether It is utility "home rule"
or not, Chicago people ore bound to
have phone rule.

After licking their chops at the
Phono banquot, Chicago aldermen
hate to lose good picking.

Ninety-si- x children have been bitten
by unmuzzled dogs In Chicago slnco
January 1.

Phone service as bad as over.

Muzzle the dogs or kill them.

Tho worst "noise" nuisance In Chi-
cago is the newsboy who bawls on
Sunday morning and yells "doublo
hextry hero!" at all hours of tho night
In residence districts.

Threo out of every four autos vio-
late tho tall light and number law.

If we are going to have "homo rule"
In Chicago, let It be a Commission
chosen at tho polls by tho people. No
Phone Trust boys should have any-
thing to do with It

Many Republicans want to see Al-

bert J. Hopkins succeed Sherman In
the United States Scnato from Illi-
nois.

A four-yea- r term for aldermon
makes It harder-fo- r the peoplo to get
at them.

Why not turn the regulation of pub-

lic utilities over to tho dally news-
papers? They know how to do busi-
ness with neatness and dispatch and
would not And any fault with tho Job.

The way of the reformer Is hard.
Especially when he wants to get all
tho graft himself.

The city's delivery of tho goods to
tho phone crowd did not help "home
rule" very much,

There are 300,000 dogs In Chicago
and only 28,000 of them licensed.

Aldermanlc terms nro to bo length-
ened to four years to oblige the
Phono Trust.

The Phono Trust, under the old or-
dinance furnished 1,200 calls for 5
per month on single linos.

Under tho new ono It will furnish
but 060 calls for 14 per month and
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ANDREW J. GRAHAM.

Spirited lanksr, Who Is Fighting for the

the exoess at G cents a call will cost
the subscriber more than he has been
paying In the past.

What a farce I

Even If the proposed reduotlon of
1500,000 was genuine, the 400,000 Chi-
cago subscribers would get less than
10 cents per month out of It.
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CHICAGO SLAVES
They Make the Richest Kind of Picking

for the Greedy and Ever-Hungr- y

Bell Telephone Trust.

Aldermen Who Care More for Monopolies than
They Do for the Voters

New Scheme.

The Bell Telephone Monopoly Is to Be,

to Stifle All Competition in
and Defy the People.

By the of the to Its
It to Off

Chicago aldermen
their constituents Telephone
Trust should remembered. Read

don't forget:
Louis, June

hundred strlko- - breaking telephone
girls arrived Louis

Kansas today. They
Union station of-

ficials Telegraph
Telephone Company (Dell),
them automobiles hotels.

Fifty policemen band
preserve order, there

violence Somo telephone
operators Chicago, stated,

West

veterans servlco others
Chicago Tulophone

Training School,

plan company
diatrlbuto Kansas Chi-

cago girls among various ex-

changes where vacancies created

L,;,,V AiI$

by tho strike, which was called
yesterday.

New York. Radical reductions In
rates of the New York

Tahoue Company were ordered
Friday by the up-stat-e public service
commission. Tho company estimates
that theso cuts, together with others
to be effective on the same day, July
1st, amount to about $750,000 a year,
part of which at least will bo offset
by Increased number of calls. The

'Commission says:
"Wo aro satlsfled that theso reduo

tlons In toll rates nro required in the
Interest of tho public under tho pe-

culiar conditions which exist In tho
city of New York, whero many hun-
dred thousands of the population
travel dally to and from Manhattan
and tho udjolulng Brooklyn aud Long
Island City areas. These reduced
ratos aro expected to contribute
greatly to tho needs and convonlonco
of tho people within tho city and to
stlmulato effectively tho increasod
uso of tho tolephone."

Chicago is one big city where high
phono rates prevail.

Boston, Mass. Tho poor girls em-
ployed by tho Bell system lost their
strike for better conditions because

from Chicago, New-Yor-

and other cities were Imported
at once.

St. Louis, Mo Juno 17. Olrl tolo-phon- o

operators in tho employ of the
Telephone Company

(Boll) Htruck hero shortly after 10
o'clock this morning. Officials of tho
company said that less than SO per
cent of tho girls quit work, but union
officials say the strike affected all tho
Bell exchanges In the city. The Kin-loc- h

lines aro not affected.
At the offices of tho company there

was nothing to show u purpose on tho
part of the officials to treat with the
union, and the statomout was made
that conditions had not changed slnco
Monday. Yesterday
was made that tho company would
countenance no demands.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 18. Sovoral
Chicago aldermon who liavu been at
Springfield fighting for homo rulo, ar-
rived In St. Louis today to help break
tho phono strike Tho aldermen say
tho Phono Trust can do no harm, us
they nro Its friends and havo just
helped it out of a hole in Chicago.

Chicago pooplo have been sold out
to the telephone trust by Boino of
the Chicago aldermon.

This faot Is proved by the Council
records for the past year.

An "expert" showed that about
$900,000 should be divided among tel-
ephone users and rent payers in Chi-
cago,

Then the Company pleaded that it
was going to raise tho salaries of
Its employes and pension them.

That would eat up most of this sur-
plus.

A number of tho Aldermen be-
lieved this, or pretended to bollevo
It,

Chicago people will get no phone
reduction.

And now comes me telephone trust
In Its annual report just printed, and
saya that after deducting nearly nlno
millions of dollars from Us profits
for the purpose of raising salaries and
pensions, It has a not profit of nearly

Have a

Getting Approval City Council Fine Little Schem
Permitting Buy Competition.

Southwestern

lnterborough

strike-breake-

Southwestern

announcement

Given Permission
This City

,

one hundred and three million dollars
left. The Chicago Company Is mere-
ly an underlying branch of this mon-
opoly and all the stuff that we have
been hearing at the Council Commit-
tee meetings has- - just been so much
rot, pure and simple.

Here Is what the Telephone Trust
says Itself on this subject In its print
ed report:

"During the Ave year period be-
tween 1007 and 1012 the assets of the
Bell Companies have Increased $311,-000,00- 0,

while the capital obligations
and payables outstanding have In-

creased only a little over $199,000,000.
The surplus and reserves have In-

creased from $61,300,000 to $164,200,
000, or nearly $103,000,000, even after
setting aside $8,845,000 for the ben-
efit fund recently croatod for the em-
ployes."

Peoplo of Chicago aro especially
soft picking, it seems.

On page 352 of tho council proceed-
ings for May 12, 1913, in tho telepbono
report, tho council committee states
that tho Chicago company "IN COM-
MON WITH THE OTHER BELL
COMPANIES of tho United States"
adopted in March, 1913, an employes'
pension disability and insurance plan,
which would cost the company $120,-00- 0

a year.
On pago 8 of tho annual report of

the Bell Telephone system for 1913,
tho statement Is made that tho sur-
plus and reserves of the company
have Increased from profits, $103,000,-00- 0

in tho past five years, "even after
sotting nsldo $8,845,000 for tho benefit
fund recently created for the em-
ployes."

Chicago people can read both re-
ports and draw tholr own conclusions,
while paying out their good monoy.

The Telephone Trust will be fought
by the people until It ceases to be a
monopoly and until Its charges are
as reasonable as the government lf

would charge for similar public
service

People who Imagine that the pass-
ing of an ordlnanco by the City Coun-
cil will do away with a public demand
for bettor conditions and lower rates
In tho telephono service aro mistaken.

Tho tolophone Is a necessity to the
peoplo and no ono knows this bettor
Mian (ho monopoly which control It

Tbo purcbaso of newspapers or the
purchaso of public officials will not
help tho causo of monopoly,

Tho nowspapera which support mo-
nopoly havo loBt their Influence with
tbo public, which 1b Intelligent and
possessed of a good momory.

Public officials who give away the
people's rights or show favors to tho
telephone monopoly will not be

On the contrary, they will be prop-
erly branded and will be retired to
private life.

The people are In no frame of mind
to bo trifled with. Thoy aro showing
this every day and at every election.

The man who Bells thorn out to a
trust may win the approbation of
some mllllonalro-owne- d dally paper,
but the common cltlcen, who is In-

sulted, neglected and overcharged by
the telephone servlco, will not forget

Thero Is one thing that tbo average
voter has a knife up bis sleeve for.
That thing is the public official who
favors tho Telephono Trust.


